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FOR CORPORATE EVENTS, CONVENTIONS, CHURCHES, NON-PROFITS, CHAMBERS, FUND-RAISERS

STAND-UP COMEDIAN
Clean Humor

Positive Message 

Clean and Funny Entertainment
Larry’s 100% clean comedy performance is highly professional, 
culturally sensitive, and hilariously funny. Perfect for after-
dinner entertainment or as a kick-off to a meeting or conference. 
Featuring routines heard daily on SiriusXM radio’s “Laugh 
USA” and “Blue Collar Radio.” No politics. No poking fun at 
race, gender, or religion. Just good, clean fun! 

Larry Weaver is a nationally-touring clean comedian and keynote 
speaker with years of professional experience. His easy-going 
demeanor, Southern charm, and quick wit have won the hearts of 
audiences across America.

Larry grew up in the rural village of Saxapahaw, NC and started 
performing at a young age. After majoring in accounting at the 
University of North Carolina, Larry left his CPA dreams behind to 
pursue a career in stand-up comedy. He has shared the stage with 
entertainment legends like Faith Hill, Chris Rock, and “Weird Al” 
Yankovic — just to name a few.

A true veteran of the stage, Larry has performed at well over 1,000 
corporate meetings, concerts, Chamber of Commerce banquets, 
church functions, comedy clubs, conferences, and special events 
across 45 states. He has the experience you need to make your next 
event a success!



PCA Health Care CME conference in Roanoke, VA
“I cannot tell you how many people have raved about how great Larry Weaver was — they 
just loved him!! His overall presentation and interaction with everyone was great!! Thank you 
Larry so much for making the end of the conference day such a pleasant/funny time!!!”  
- Sammie Hudson, Assistant Site Manager

Labtech Diagnostics Company Christmas Party in Anderson, SC
“Larry Weaver did a phenomenal job. Not only did he exceed our expectations, he went 
above and beyond. He made the crowd shed tears for about an hour straight. Highly 
recommend for any event.” - Joe Altwam, Director of Operations

Cardinal FG Service Award Dinner in Mooresville, NC
“Larry Weaver performed for two separate Awards dinners for our employees which 
were attended by two different and diverse groups of employees. Our Human Resource 
Department has heard nothing but positive responses about the performances.”  
- Jeff Stutts, Human Resources Manager

Claiborne County Chamber of Commerce Annual Banquet in Tazewell, TN
“Larry’s performance at our Annual Banquet was absolutely hilarious. Everyone truly enjoyed 
his upbeat entertainment and interaction with the audience. There was never a dull moment. 
I have had more compliments on this years Chamber of Commerce dinner than ever before. I 
would definitely recommend Larry. He was awesome.” - Dennis Shipley, Executive Director

Community Foundation for Northeast Georgia Fund-raiser in Duluth, GA
“Larry was so great to work with! He was very responsive, flexible and open to many ideas 
and information on the club and the audience. He really made our event special. He was the 
perfect fit for this Southern group!” - Jennifer Hendrickson, Rotary Foundation Chair

3M Company Service Award Banquet in Little Rock, AR
“Larry was hilarious at our Service Awards banquet. He arrived early, gathered information 
about our employees, and delivered a clean, interactive performance. Everyone is still 
thanking me for a very enjoyable evening!” - Joanne Nichols, Human Resource Coordinator

MS Assoc of Governmental Purchasing and Property Agents Conference in Biloxi, MS
“Larry Weaver was the best choice we could have made. He kept everyone laughing and 
thoroughly entertained and was the hit of the conference. I would highly recommend Larry 
and his clean brand of comedy for your event.” - Billy Beard, President

DR Horton Realtors Meeting in Birmingham, AL
“Having Larry Weaver at our yearly kickoff meeting added that special something that was 
missing! The two best things: hilarious and clean as advertised! He wrote jokes just for our 
event, as well. A real pro! I recommend him highly!” - Jim Suth, National Sales Trainer

Universal Insurance Services, Inc. Holiday Party in Deerfield Beach, FL
“WOW! Larry thanks for such an amazing party this past Friday night! Our staff absolutely 
loved it and you are the talk of the office today!” - Kelley Sorensen, Director of Sales

Independence Animal Clinic Fund-raiser in Gainesville, TX
“You spoke right to the people like you lived here and had them falling off their chairs. We 
would hire you again in a minute. Great performance!! Thank you again for making our 
event a success!” - Michelle Gomulak, Owner

Grand Savings Bank Christmas Party in Siloam Springs, OK
“Larry was a huge hit. Employees raved about him after the event. Our CEO said that he’s 
never laughed as hard as he did that night. Thanks for making me look good for my boss!”  
- Kelsie Geister, Marketing Director
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